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| * Mr. Jus. Kemp itobusy this week «■

Cheap Coffee Ï ,»
* to a poor Investment. What Is the- » of Orinking *

"* coffee unlcsd you can do so with plsasure? Cheap [,iCmJa in Hmvidt on Sunday.
coffees have that" heavy, muddy taWe that Will spoil Mr. Hrmy Young waaat Londen last

Ü any meal no matter how elaborate II would be. The ****** ~.... «

¥ difference between good coffee and cheap coffee Is so *
■* great that we can’t see how some people can buy some *
* of the preparations masked as coffee.

HUNTINGFIELD.

*WeeÂ/i/ Store ^A<^(elwlcjs¥¥□ * eivs
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New Fall and Winter Goods9

*

m
■

L3»,\ CSC JMr. Paul Preiss of Clifford had the 
contract of putting a new shingle roof 

McIntosh Church. The work was 
done last wick.

Rev. N\ R. Sinclair will preach nnn - -J 
wrsary semions in the Methodist Church * 
at Salem on Sunday. i

Mrs. John McGillivray of Vaughan is | 
spending a week with Mrs. J. J- .Hui*

New Caps *
«rl

* Cm sinm * X 'mit If you want to enjoy a really satisfactory cup of * 
4 Coffee try one of the following lines; each of these * 

* kinds is the best that can be procured at the price.

Golden Rio, whole or ground

Star Blend,

¥ WarmY~-
A
A I >5ris.★ * DurableII30c lb. The anniversary.service and tea-meet

ing in the Belmore Methodist Church 
this week were highly successful. Quite 
a number from here look in the tea- 
m eting on Monday evening and enjoyed 
it immensely. A line musical program 

given, and addresses by Dr. Bryans 
The

★ ★ r* A. 35c lb. KLINGKLOSE
INSIDE BAND PATENT APPLIED TOR¥ 'éSÊk¥ and Stylish EASTERN CAP¥ A40c ib.¥Capital

Rideau Hall

★ ¥
* ^ was

^ and Revs. Sinclair and Yeomans. 
^ net proceeds amounted to'$1)0.

1.00 to 2.00’ 
75c to 2.00 
50c to 1 50

•j Men’s Heavy Tweed Cap s v ill (i lands from 
3 Men’s heavy tweed Caps with bands from 
I Boys heavy tweed Caps with bands, from

45c !b.*
* A
¥ live stock markets

TORONTO.
*Canning Peaches ¥¥"h

•V '
* are coming along quite freely now. On account of the £

* lateness of the season it Is bound to be a short one so ^ 
if you have not yet laid In your supply we would sug- + 
gest that you have us send you up some from the next jf

A- shipment. The price, although not as low as last year, Jf 
A is reasonable.

>r

A No. 1 Crawfords or Elbertas, per 11 qt. basket—1.25 ¥

“ —1.00 4

The run of cattle at the Union Live 
Stock Yards yesterday, 8957 head in a!’ i 
was regarded as a good average ore, tl,o 
falling away a good deal from the 
preceding, which was, however c; p. u .i 
ly heavy for the season of the y<n T..- i
ken all in all the quality of stock < iTercii , 
for sale yesterday compared very favor-1 J 
.ibly with the deliveries coming in foi | jj 

the past month or more.
The market was good and active and 

taken all around must be regarded 
steady to strong, with a slight advance , 
in some lines of extra good cattle.

Brk !ly summarized there was a strong j 
demand for good heavyweight Steers. ; 
with prices steady for that class of 
tic. Breed y st-.xkrrs and feeders fold 
readily at steady prices. Butcher 
were steady, while oil-color light weight 
cattle were slow of sale and fractionally

As stated, good bre* dy stockera and 
feeders arc selling well and are being 
steadily reshipped to widely Scattered 
Ontario points, to come back again with 
added growth and consequent weight 
A gratifying feature is the fact that 
fewer of the good type of Stockers and 
feeders arc crossing the lines to United 
States points. The enormous resources 
of grain in Ontario give hope of a big 
increase in the quality and number of 
well-finished Ontario cattle next spring
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The Star Grocery. !» ¥ 1\A A I* The Store of Quality. ★ Our showing in Winter Coats for ladies, girls and children is now at its best. 
We have a coat for you.

★ ¥-k

J. N. Schefter *

Sport Hats for young Ladies★

-5
*

Ladies sport hats in plain, navy, brown, and green, extra heavy velvet, also in two- 
tone stripe at ..... •••• •••• -• "" "" 2’00’

*Terms—Cash or Produce.
*A an J summer.

The run of sheep and lambs was mod
erately heavy, 2785 all told,and the price 

admittedly easier—25c in any event 
and some of the houses placed the de- 

Sheep and

**** k *¥■*¥**¥• k ** k*** *** ****

Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Lard, Tallow, etc.
if

Rdine at from 25c to 50c. 
calves were steady at last week s quoi: 
lions. The run of hogs, 1092, was about 
;ii, ordinary one, and the price iirmed up 
to ISjc, as against 18c last week.

■ HELWIG BROSSee this— : I
1The

“Good Cheer” 
Cabinet

:
general merchants,

■aThe price of hogs remains at 517.00 
per. cwt. and the drovers do not look for 
a change in the near future.

The best food conservation slogan to 
date is ‘Don’t stuff your husband but 
husband your stuff."

THE PEOPLE’S STOREThe food pledge cards have beeok r- - 
ceived by the local ladies' committcdluiJ !
arrangements have been made to have 
the distribution take place in a few 
days.

I-ood Controller Hanna assures the 
public that apples will ' be brought to 
Ontario this fall to retail at reasonable 
prices. The price for the best apples 
should not exceed $4 per barrel.

Rev. R Pettigrew announced last 
Sunday that he would preach his fare
well sermon on Sunday. Mr. Pettigrew 
has been here five months, and would re
main longer, but for his delicate health.

A correspondent informs Farmer's 
Advocate that he recently i, ived in 
reply to an advertisement for a hired 
mail an
offered to come at once if the farrivi 
would pay the freight on Ins goods, fur
nish free house, gas for fuel, vegei.,' >. T 
milk, cream and ice cream for the f,.o .!> *

with elevated oven Men’s Raincoats
Color—Steel Gray 

Regular 
Sale Price

Men's Raincoats
Tweed Effect 

Regular 
Sale Price

Men’s Raincoats
Olive shade 

Regular ••••
Sale Price

For Wood or Coal. 13.0015.0015 00 
10.60 8.6710.00

A real Range for the Farm
Men’s Raincoats
Tweed Effect 

Regular 
Sale Price

Perfect in Appointments and Operation.

No Lack of Cooking Surface 

No Baking in the Dark 

No Blackleading 

No Stooping.

For warmth in winter open the oven doors and it has 
radiating surface than many a good sized heater.

Ladies Raincoats
Olive shade 

Regular 
Sale Price

Special Sale
12.009 00 for
8 006.00

t One Weekjapplication from a man v!v>

in
: Ladies Raincoats

Colors—black and blue
Men’s Raincoats
Tweed Effect 

Regular 
Sale Price

~

Raincoats

1 -3 off Pit e List
more ».

and pay him $20 weekly, with every turd • Rervular 
afternoon off. S _

I £ g Sale Price
When Mrs. John McDiarmiJ, of near ! | a 

Lucknow was opening 
of knie the other day, part of the - ,
tents Hew up into her eyes. Had it not : i, | 
been that her daughter, a Detroit in i , '
was lion:,', slu- might have been blinded j 

Nurse McDiarmid bathed the I 
in milk and licked them clean with

8 50 10.00
5.67 6.67The Range With the

Electric Lighted Oven a can oi
Mens heavy Rubber 

Coats
M Ladies Raincoats

Tweed Effect 
Regular 
Sale Price

Boys Rubber Coats
Regular ........
Sale Price ........

Your baking is surely worth while, s* why chance the 
disappointments and spoiled batches by cooking in the 
dark?

This is the newest in stove production. Call and see

4 507.00Regular 
Sale Price15.00 

10 00
for life. 3004.67
eyes
her tongue. Mrs. McDiarmid will soon 
be alright again.

Call in and get prices.WANTED: Butter, Eggs, Onions, etc.If you have made up your mind to Iive
in a town, then stand up for it, and if 
you know posi’ ivi ly no g >od, then silence 
is goUt n. Do ill you can to help aloe g 
every man who : engaged in legit mate 
business. Dont send away for every
thing nice vo'.i want and utill expect the 
home men to keep a ‘ k to suit the 
whim of one or two customers. The 
success of your f, How townsmen will be ! M 
your success. I mm

it.

i Prompt Delivery! 1 Phone No. 14

Liesemer & K.albfleisH
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

Waiter Bros., Pro JT-( Cash or Produce
3

Winter Coats

“Northway Garments”

Ladies Coats .... 10.00 to 47.50

Misses Coats .... 8.50 to 20.00

.... 5.00 to 12.50Girls Coats

3.75 to 7.50Childs Coats
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